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"removing legal and externat barriers," they considered as oalculated to

lead to the supposition that there ivas a denial, on the part of those who used
tlîein, of' the substitution of Christ only for the elet-"l theso being bought
withi a price," or 1-ptrchased with lus own blot .

Iii consequence ol'a representation froin an agcd nîjuiister who had not
been at the Synod in 1843. and sonie observations publishied by Dr. Mar-
shahi of' Kirkintillocli on the speeches of the two Professors (in an appendiu
to a work entitled Il 'l'lie Catholic Doctrinie of' Rodemption Vindicated)
the whiole cause was thirown open, and thue 1Profi2ssors folt it neeessary to
recall the attention of' the Sytnd to the subjeet. at their mecetingy in May,
1844.

The represcutation given iii, resulted iii pcrmiittiing the niuiister, who
inade it te enter bis dissent froith le decision conaplaiticd of; but the Synod

Ssaw no reasout for disturbing that decision, as there ivas reasoii to think its
nrieauing liad been iiiisapprceldcd, and the Synod uuake this statement in
thoir iiinute5, that the decision was not iiutended as un altcratiou of the
-standards of' our Churclh, bu athrs a declaration of' the existence of
harrnony iii regard to the systonu cf D)i\ ie Truthi which thiese standards
contain.

At the saine tintie they .appointcd a coiiiiiiitte to takec iinto consideration
the observations iirnde by Dr. Marshall and tho pamphlet publislied by the
two Profèssors, to whih. hoe referred, and whiclhlard oceasioned the publi-
cation cf these observations. he report of this committee led to the fol-
lowing- minute cf' Syniod :--" That tlic Coiinrnittce, aft.er different meeting ,

Sfound that Dr. Marshall did not mein to iiitinuiate titat the two Senior Pro-
f'essors, or any other of' die parties reflèrred tu iii thre coneluding pages of his
book, taught what they did not believe te bc truc, or that thoey taught what

Sthey did not believe te bc in consistecey wvith the standards of* the Chiurch;
auid, furthier, that hoe (Dr. -Marshall) spontaneous1y intirnatcd his puirpose
to suppress the appendix altogethier : whcereuponi the two Senior Professors
expressed their satisltcetion withi the statenicent of Dr. Marshall, disclainaing
any intention of' aseribing moral blauei te theni.audtc the cpportunity
to add, that, in their owni apprehension, no language ever used by thenu
c ountenanced any Pelagian errer ; and, inu partieuilar, that the expressions
epening the door of iiierey te al,'-' rentoving legal and external barriers

te alaton,-ad the atonernont, -aiga eeal as well as a special ure-
ference,' arc not understccd by thein to iinuan, ' that the atonenient, in the
order cf nature, precedes election, or that it opens for ail a way of salvation,
without securing the salvation of any, and that thon sovereigui love cornes in
tcomplete the arrangement, by ordaining, tue olect to life.' In these decla-

rations cf Dr. Marshall, on the eue haud, and of' the two Professors on the
other, the Cominittee, cordially acquiesced, as a sa-,tisfactory ter.mination of
the matters remitted to theni. Thtis report tlue Synod adoptcd, and thanks
were given to the Comimittec for their diligeiice in this business, whieh thiey
had, brougbt to se happy an issue."

One of these Professos, the amiable and aecomplished Dr. Balmer, whose
*character we formerly notieed, went home freini this Synod in womparatively

good health, and set hinisoîf te flic proecution of his usual labours. But,
nm about threo weeks afterwards, after a short illness, ho finished his earthly


